
A HOG COUNTY.PUT OFF

8y Objection of Councilman

Wilmot.

The city council held an adjourned
session last night to consider the street
R. R. franchise, the terms of which had
practically been agreed upon except the
limit. When it came to the third read-

ing, with thirty years as the time of
the franchise, Councilman Wilmot ob-

jected to the reading, and as one object-
ion throws an ordinance over this one
had to be continued to the regular meet
ing in three weeks. As it is desired to
have work progress atonce on both the
street car system and the paving there
was considerable feeling displayed over
the unnecessary obstruction, displayed
in a few cutting remarks. The fran-
chise ordinance will be passed at the
regular meeting.

News from Albany's Six Early
Trains.

Dll. II. II. I1LLIS,
Physician and Surgeon

Albany, Oregon
Call9 made in city and country. Phont-Mai-

38.

RtCiiTRATlON OF LAND TITLE

lu tli Cireuii Cnit 01 he Slata ol

Oregon (or Linn Connty.
In tin- - manor ill u.e oMulicallon rl

Eu.ily E. Sloan to rtyistt-- lb ti l to
tbe following deiCrioed nieiuiBea, u:

BeiiiuuiDif at tho N. W. corner ol Lit
2 1.1 Bmci 15 lu tu city u. iloav, in
Lino C uutv, Oreiiim ami rnn-.iiiit

lueuie Easterly oo ibr North b.iiilar
line of sulci Block o2 Un .. noi
wliicii is 6 ftet Westerly from tho N. E.
comer of caul Lot 2, ibfiicn Soutuem
parallel with the l'wal tiutiodart Hue ol
said block H'3 fuel aail 2 n ehes to I lie

alley, thence Westerly palatini Willi the
North boundary line of said Blook 62
ieet to trie a. W. corner of aaid Lot 2

tbeuce Northerly parolle: v. i (i ihe Wed
boundary hi.e uf said Block 103 - e' ami
2 lociies to tue place of buiiinuiog,
against all whom it may concern, He
fondants.
To ail wtiom it may coucern:

lake notice, that ou ti e ninth duv of

September, A. D. 19u8, an appliciti.u
vi file t oy said Emily E. Sloan iu he
Oitcuil Court of the Stale of ' "regno for
Llui. Uouoiy lor initial registration of

tbe title to tbe land above described.
Now, unless vou appear on or before the
12th day of Outober.A.D.. 1903 and show
cause why sucn application sb&U not tie

1 liURSOAY,

CANNERY
PROJECT

endorsed and Work Begun for a

Site

The Executive Board of the Albany
Commercial Club met last night in reg-
ular session with the following mem-

bers present: President Langdon, J. P.
Wallace, H. fi. Hewitt, M. H. Ellis, A.
C. Schmitt, W. A. Barrett, P. A. Young,
o. Senders, J. J. Collins, E. D.Cusick,
W. F. Fortmiller, F. J. Miller, W. B.
Mevens and L. E. Hamilton.

The Committee on Condensed Milk

Factory submitted a report heretofore
published which was approved.

H. J. Moore appeared before the
Board in egard to the matter of es-

tablishing a fruit cannery in Albany.
Mr. Moore explained that a desirable
piece of property could be secured from
the Hackleman estate for 51800, as a
site and exhibited blue prints showing
the location of the property; and that
the site was most desirable on account
of its being contiguous to the railroad
tracks. He asserted that if the Com-

mercial Club would endorse the project
in the raising of one-ha- the amount
necessary to purchase the property,
that he and his associates would com-

plete the deal and immediately com-
mence building operations upon the plant
the deeds for the property being placed
in escrow until the completion of the
factory, when full possession will be
given to the projectors of the new plant.

On motion of F. J. Miller the Club
adopted a resolution endorsing the plan
of Mr. Moore for the immediate estab-
lishment of a cannery, and appointing
a committee to solicit subscriptions to
raise the amount required to secure

BAKING P0WDEK
The only baking powder made from
Royal Grape Cream of Tartar, the
officially approved ingredient for
a wholesome, high-cla- ss powder

There is greater deception In the sale of baking powders than ever before.
Closely observe the label and be certain of gelling RoyaL

More awards of the state fair are be-

ing announced.
Linn county swept the field in hogs.

Pfeiffer & Keller, of Waterloo, repre-
senting the farm of Chas. Pfeiffer of
this city, took twelve prizes on Poland
Chinas, W. F. Crawford ot Sh.dd eleven
and J. W. Keller three. On Chestei
Whites Ed. Schoel took thirteen, the
nearest being a Marion county man
with nine.

In poultry also Linn county was on
hand with the goods, as follows: Ed.
Schoel 4 firsts and 2 seconds in Rhode
Island Whites, and one on Brahmas,
E. Dow 14 on Leghorns, A. A. Hulburt
11 on black Leghorns and 7 on R. C
white Leghorns.

W. E. Baker 5 on Black Minorcas 4

being firsts, including pen.

C. H. NEWS
Probate: In estate of Weert Albers,

John Fisher, J. I. Applegate and A. A.
uenaer were appointed appraisers. i

j

Marriage license: Dr. W. T. Row--
ley, born in Mich., of Corvallis, and Ivy
Stephenson, born in Wash., of Halsey,
a teacher. No. 15 for the month.

890 hunters licenses.

19 Patents filed by the C. A. Smith
Timber Co., for land in 15-- 3 E in lieu
of land in the S. F. Mountain Reserve
in the name of the Santa Fe Pacific R.
R. Co.

Deeds Recorded:
S. G Wilson to Jas. Hardcastle

2 blocks Galbraith's ad Browns-
ville $ 3000

Mehala Warner to S. G. aud Ruth
Wilson 9 blocks Galbraith's 2nd
ad Brownsville 4000

Chatel mortgage for $500.

A HOSE
FACTORY

Ready to Locate in Alban, .

A. J. Caldwell, ot Stayton was in the
city yesterday talking knitting fac-

tory for Albany. He has been running
a plant at Stayton, but wishes to come
to Albany on account of its better ship-- ;
ping facilities and location for business,
and as well to enlarge his plant to meet
the increasing demand for his goods.
He will meet with the Albany Commer-
cial Club on Wednesday evening, and
talk over the matter. All he asks is
the taking of some stock in the enter-
prise. Mr. Caldwell is a Bon of the late
V. H. Calwell, a reliable young man,
and the enterprise is just the kind Al- -,

bany should have. Booat it.

A Linn Lo. Gavel.

Statesman:
Charles L. McNary, president of the

n Republican club, has the
most uniqup gavel in the state of Ore-- I

gon. It is a stick about two feet in
length, cut from a little tree of some
kind, and with a knob on tne end made
by the tree having been tied in a knot
when it was very young. The curiosity
was found in the forest by J. H. Tillot- -
son, of Waterloo. Linn county, and was
Bent to Geo. J. Pearce, to be presented
to the president of the local Taft club,
to be ued by that official in calling the
organization together. Mr. Tillotson,
who formerly lived In Salem, is 77
years of age.

Letter List.

The following letters remain in the
Albany, Ore., postoffice uncalled for
Sept. 23, 1908. Persons desiring any of
these letters should call for advertised
letters, giving the date:

A. Bond & Son, Will Brady. T. J.
Cherington, Cox & Son, L. M. Gilbert,
J. R. Gibson, T. W. Hansell, Mrs Ruth
Holt, W. A. McConnel, J. McCully,
Mrs. Ella Miller, Mrs. Mary Piegh,
Elmer Ritter. J. H. Rankin, G. W.
Smith, Mrs. Turpin, R. A. Umphrey,
Sam O. Wood, Mrs. Burnice Willson,
Oscar Williams.

J. S. Van Winkle, P. M.

Marion Apples.

A committee was appointed yester
day at the meeting of the executive
committee of the Board of 1 rode to
prepare an exhibit for the apple fair to
be held in Albany, the 10th to 12tn.
They are: L. T. Keynolds, J. M. Law-
rence. E. C. Armstrong, C. A. Furk
and F. W. Power.

G. L. Stedman, of Cottage Grove this
week killed two bears with one shot, at
least this is the story, a very good bear
atory.

L. A. Beach, recently in business
here, is now in bU3ine?s in Portland,
where the remainder of his things were
shipped today.

FR5DAY.

Oregon Coal.

Perhaps the Willamette Valley will
become u great coal country. The fol-

low!. i,; is :rorn the Woodlmrn Independ-
ent:

The long expected coal strike at
Scotts Mills was made this week, the
five-fo- vein, known to be in existence,
having been struck and the finest and
cleanest bituminous cal yet found in
the Northwi-s- t taken out. Manager
H. D. Staley, with face beaming, left
the glad news at this otlics yesterday
if .ernoon and also a sample of the coal
taken out. He stated that Scotts Mills

as all excitement.

Engineer Pope, of the Southern Paci-
fic, who made a trip yesterday to the
east end of the C. & E. this morning
started for the west end, on an inspect-
ion trip over the road. It is to be re-

gretted it has nothiug to do with the
extension work.

Rev. S. H. Dewart left for Salem,
being delayed a few days on account of
packing his things preparatory to going
elsewhere. He is anxious to secure a
suburban church at Portland so he may
be near his daughter.

Mr. Dave Keller left for his former
home in North Dakota, where he is
interested in 700 acres of land. He has
sold part of his large farm, and goes to
look after a crop arrangement. There
was a Hig yield of wheat the past sea-
son, lie will be gone about six weeks.

Mrs. A. Brownell, of Portland, re-
turned home this morning from a
Lebanon visit.

Mrs. Phil Lindau, of Tenino, Wash.,
left for home after a visit at Mr. Fred
Grimmer's.

Mrs. E. E, Warner came down from
her farm near Brownsville,

Mrs. Bert Westbrook, of Roseburg,
returned from a Brownsville visit with
her folks.

'
Dr. Jack Hodges left on a trip to

Blodgett.
Dr. J.

.
C. Booth,,.

of Lebanon, came
J - i i : truown uu u snort uusiness trip.

A Student of Sherwood.

Prof. Hargreave arrived "esterday
from Chicago, and contemplates locat-

ing in Albany for the teaching of music,
taking Mrs. Alice B. Marshall's class
here. He is a former student of Mrs.
Marshall in the east, afterwards going
to Chicago, where he recently grad-
uated from Sherwood's school of music,
receiving special instruction under iV r.
Sherwood. He is a performer of rare
genius as well as a gentleman of ex-

cellent personal character, and will be
an addition to Albany's musical force.

Mr. Ilargrave has made a special
study of harmony, both in Morning
Side College, from which he graduated,
and the Sherwood school. At the latter
in graduating he had the honor of play-

ing with Mr. Sherwood himself, in the
big McDowell concerto.

FooYVall.

The outlook is excellent for some
good foot ball in Albany this year.

Under Coach Luck the college is de-

veloping a prntty good team. But the
boys fail to turn out for practice as
they should.

The hieh school will have a team with
some good material, but this year does
not expect to do more than play local
games. The school will put most of
its work on its basket ball team, which
promises to be a strong one.
. The Alco Club boys today began work
for a team, with some good material to
select from, among old players there
being Ries, Schultz. alerrill, Stewart,
Patterson, Driver. Hochenyos, Ward,
Neeley, Hart and others.

A Damage Suit.

Mr and Mrs. G. L. Rees will go to
Portland tomorrow where Mrs. Rees
has a damage case pending in the cir-

cuit court against the Southern Pacific
Railroad Co. for severe injurits which
she sustained in the railroad wreck in
front of Edtrar Kings' residence north
of Cottage Grove nearly one year ago.
The case has been delayed by legal
technicalities from time to time, but it
is announced will be called for ihurs-da- y

of thi". ween. Leader. Mrs. Rees
is a former Albany woman.

Tidal Wave's Fast Pace.

Tidal Wave, S. S. Bailey's fast pacer.
of this city, made a record at the Port-

land track yesterday, and while he did

no' win the race, he made the other
fellows take notice. He won the first
Leu', in 2:uG?4'. the fastest for the track,
was second in the second heat by half
a length, Magladi winning the : eat.
Tne next three heats and race were
won by Ch?r!ey D.

Ik Paid Up.

The ci'.y council last night ordered a
lien placed on the property of J. H.
Boles, for $30 50 tor a new sidewalk.
Notning was Known ajout Mr. Buic.
Today he appeared ar. the recorder's
office, paid all expenses and the adver-
tisement of the property ordered in ihe
Democrat was stopped. He recentlycameere fiom California.

Patrolman Samuel S. Young was
murdered in W. S. Wood's saloon, Port-
land last night.

The Holley fair will be held on Oct.
9 The Oregonian calls it the Halsey
fair, getting tbe places mixed.

granted, too name win oa iBuen as con-

fessed, and a decree iil be entered ac-

cording to tbe i raer o the apptiua.iou,
aud ynn will be lo ever barred from dis-

puting the same.
Witiess my bard and Ihe

( ) seal of said Circuit Court thin
seAL f 9th day of September, A. I).

. la'J8. J. W.MILLER,
County Clerk and fX nffitcio Cerk ol

the Circuit Court ol Linu Count?, Ore
Kon. HEVV11T& SOX,

Applicants Attorneys.

CITATION

In theOonnty Court ol the State of
Oregon, for Linn County.

In the matter of the estate of Living
S. Ohilds, deceased,

To Elsie L. Hamilton, E. A. Childs
an'i Geo. S. Otiild-- , Greeting.

In the name of the state of Oregon.
You are nerebv cited and required to

appear in the County Court of the State
of Oregon, for tbe Ooun y of Linn, at
the cent room thereof, at Albany, in
Bald county, on Monday, tbe 2nd dav of
Novembsr 19C8, at 1 o,olock Id the after-Do- on

ot that day.ihen and there to Bhow

cause, if anv there be, why and an order
shoulo not be made oy the above en-

titled court, authorizing and direciitig
the aduruinisiralor of the entitled e'tale
to sell inn real prouerty of said estate a,
private Baid real property being
descritjoti s follows,

Lit- - 3 4,5.6 13, 14, 15, 16, 17 and 18,
in Blovfc 7. in Hiil'a Addition t the
town in S iiLvi'lu, in Linn County. Ore

lion.m t'ie aims appears upon the maps
and plain ot said aidttion now on Hie
and of record iu the office of the Cjuntv
Eei order of paid countv.

Lots numbered 5, 6, 7 and 8 in Block
5 in Hili'i Addition to tne town ot fto

davillo, in Linn County, Oregon, as the
sema is numbered and described on the
maps and plats of uaid addition ou file
and of ronoid in the otHc ot the Countv
Eecjider ot said county.

The No'th hal of the the Northeast
quarter, ihe SuU'lieii t qna"er of thu
Northeas qnar'er an-- tn oii'h h f of
tbe Simibe't qiiar nr or S i 3d. in

Towr.ship 13 ir ". K ini,'- fi uf the
Willamette ilian, and tbe N T.t.ea-i-

quarter o' tli-- i Nontwit qu r ol
Secion 1, in T 14 Sun , K uge
8 West i)' n- - ' i .in.i M i nil n. m

Benton Couutt O 'g.ii, 24 i

acres.
Wit-ea- -. the Hon. J. N.

I Dnnctu, Jodie of toe
StSAL C O.iinty Court u' :'ie- vaie of Orea-on- fir the

Countv mi l.mn, wi h the eal o .iid

court atlixe ', tni the 23rd day of Sep-

tember, A. D. '.908.
J. W MILLER, Clerk.

By W. L. Marks. Deputy.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Notice is hereby uiven tbat the under-eiitne-

executor of the last wilt an
testament of B. W. Oooner, deceased,
bas tiled his nal ate mnt ae such txo
cutor in the County Court ot tbe State
ot Oreiion for Liun Oouniy. and tha'
Monday the 6tb dav of Ojiober, 1908,
at one o'c'onk in tne aftonoan has been
fixed by Baid rourt as tbe lime and placf
for bearing tibj ictions to eaid final ac-

count Bnd 'he tettlement thereof.
Da e of firm publication i Sept. 4,

19j8, last Ou . 2, 1908.
, T. B. OOJPER.

Exfcu'orof 'he U-- t wii "d testa-

ment of B. W. Lu 'P'r, deceased.

AOMINISTrfATOtYS NiiTlCE

Notice is hereby given that thf under-elgne- d

has filed his final account in tt.e
matter of the estate of E. B H.ickl-m-

deceased, and tint the County Court
of Linn C mutv, Orison, has set Mon

oay, Oitohe'fitn, 1908, at 9 n'rlnck a.
m.' as the time tor tLe hearint! of any
o tbcrrto and for the BSttle-me- i.t

of said e:ate.
T. P. HACKLEMAN,

AHminiatrator of the estate nI E. B.

Hachl.iman, deceased, with Ihe ill

The Riverside Farm
ED. s' fl'i' L.

Breeder and Importer of O. I. C. Hoga,
S. C. White and Buff Leghorns, W.

P. Rocks, Light Brahmas, R. C.

Rhode Island Reds, White
Cochin Bantams, M. B,
Turkeys, Whit . n

Gecsc, I'-- n
Ducks, l'e tl

Guinea"
Winner of 17 prizes and 22 on Poultry

at the Lewis &.Clark Fair.
Ece in Season Stock for Sale
Phone. Farmers 95 . - R K D NO'S

the site recommended, ifresident L,ang-- !
don appointed tho following committee:
W. A, Barrett, J, N. Chambers, J. J.
Collins, W. A. Eastburn, J. L. Tomlin- -
Bon and F. J. Miller.

As showing their approbation
of the project the members of the Board
subscribed the following amounts to-

ward the purchase of the'Cannery site:
Hi. w. Langdon $4u; M. senders siu; i...
E. Hamilton $20; J. J. Collins $10; Dr.
J. P. Wallace $20; P. A. Young $20; E.
D. Cusick $10; F. J. Miller $10; H. H.
Hewitt $10; Dr. M. H. Ellis $10; W. B.
Stevens $20; A. C. Schmitt. $20; W. A.
Barrett $20. a total of $220.

On motion President Langdon was
authorized to appoint four delegates to
represent the Albany Commercial Club
at the 19th annual session of the Trans-- ;
Mississippi Congress to be held at San
Francisco on Oct. 6 10, 1908.

Roy Wood left this noon for Eugene.
Wilbur and Cushman, prominent stu-

dents, arrived this noon from the South.
Mr. Eugene Laforest is up from Port-Portla-

looking after the farm near
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Angus Shaw went to
Portland this afternoon for a two weeks
rest.

Mrs. Belle Ward Froman went to
Halsey this afternoon on a visit with
her folks.

Several hobos were uround begging
one with a badly scarred face

putting up a pitiable plea.
Will Patterson, a prominent college

student last year, now a benedict is
subbing as letter carrier.

D. T. Wyman, of Portland, a former
Albany man, passed through the city
this noon on a business trip to Junction.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. David, of Pasco,
and Mrs. W lkinson, a cousin, are vis-

iting at the home of S. Shupp. Mrs,
David is a daughter of Mr. Shupp.

Dr. Coffee arrived this noon from
Portland. He is one of the pugilists in
the mixup.

Walter Lyon, secretary of the Marsh-fiel- d

booster's club, passed through this
noon on his way home from Portland.

Mrs. F. T. Blount returned this noon
from the Independence hop yards, work-
ing for Soper and Patton during the
season.

R. M. Cramer, president of the Un-

ited Organ and Carriage Factory of this
city, which discontinued business, has
been in the cily.

Mr. Frank Colwell, of Riverside, re-

turned this noon from Independence,
where he has helped dry hops at the
Smith & Bush yard for several weekB.

Roy Walter, the barber, and family,
have returned from Newport, where
they have been the past year, and Mr.
Walter is now at work in the Combin-
ation shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Glaze desire to
extend their thanks for many acts of
kindness and sympathy during the

and after the death of their be-

loved daughter Vernita.
Petitions are being circulated for the '

submission of a bill making it possible'
to enter any high school in a county
without cost because coming from an
outsidodistrict.

Mr. Napolean Jean, the artichect.has
hisoltice on Kerry street about ready for
business. One of ihe feature is a noat
seat looking like a pow, common in the i

eiiKt, which incit-.'- his neight. m to ask
when services wi I begin.

Lawyer J. C. Christy and Grocer
Owen Beam rc.ur. ed this noon from a
trip to the middle liranch of ih" 5 intiam,
where they hunted the fcstivo uer and
s: cured one, besides porn" fish and
plenty of mountain oz inc. ;

The Pacific Coast Ad Mon'.-- ; Associ-
ation has accepted th" invit-irio- of the
Alaska Yu'on PaciSe Exposition to
meet in Spittle next year, on June 1j-1- 7

II I. Dienr. uf this city, is secrn- -

c.r-- , mokirir Aloany the h- - a(;quart-r- a

of the imp .rti-n- t association.
George M Zi"n. who recently pur-'- !

chased the Leatherman place in Benton :

county, arrived this week from North-
ern California to take charge of it, in a
cousin of Hon. L. H. Montanye, whom
he had not seen for forty years.

W. A. Dunn and J. B. Leatherman
have bought the residence property of
J. A. McFeron, on Fourth street, just
east of the central school. One lot
toea with the residence. The consider
ation is said to have been about $1709.
They already own the corner property
idjoining.

MARRIED.

Williams-Fren- ch.

One of the prettiest weddings Albany
has ever had was that of Mr. Richard
Watson Williams.of Portland, and Miss
Frances Lillian French, of Albany, at
the home of the bride's parents, Wed--

nesday evening, Sept. 23, 1908, at 6
' o'clock.
' The ceremony was performed by Rev.

W. P. White in the parlor amidst as
handsome decorations as one ever sees,
neatly arranged vines and flowers, in
the presence of between sixty and sev-

enty relatives and intimate friends of
the contracting parties.' Miss Evah
French, sister of the bride, sang Schu-
bert's Serenade, with Mrs. Alice B.
Marshall as accompanist, when the
groom appeared with the officiating
minister, followed by the bride in a
handsome travelling suit of blue, ac-

companied by her father. A verv im
prcssive ring service was used. Con-

gratulations followed and a tasty wed- -

oing luncn was served in tno prettilydecorated dining room,
The display of presents was large and

among them being a rich set
of decorated China from the father and
mother of the groom, n beautiful silver
set from the parents of the bride and a
costly Persian rug jrom the sister of
the groom and her husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Fletcher A. Gaddis.

The bridal bouquet was caught by
MisB Evah French.

The groom is a son of Maj. George
Williams, of Portland, in the govern-
ment service, a young man of excellent
character and attainments, the bride is
a daughter ot F, M. French the jeweler,
a nouular and accomplished vountr ladv.
graduate of Albany college, and lecent-l- y

a teacher in the high school, beloved
by a large circle of friends. An inter-
esting fact is that both the groom and
bride and tneir mothers are all natives
of Oregon.

Those present from outside places
were Maj. and Mrs. George Williams,
Mr. and Mrs. F. A Gaddis, Mrs. Helen
Stratton, Mrs. Edward Sullivan and
Mr. Bert Haney. a prominent lawyr,
of Portland, Miss Elene Fawk, or
Salem and Miss Hazel MciNair, of Till-
amook.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams left today for
Portland. Monday they will go to Page,
Wash., where Mr. Williams will be
stationed, in some work on Snake river,
for several months.

Mrs. Williams was a me mber of the
chorus choir of the United Presbyterian
church and is the eighth alto to be
married within a few yearB.

Acheson-Dunl- ap.

Mr. Wilber B. Acheson and Miso Mary
Dunlap were united in marriage last
evening, at the home of the bride's

parent's, near Shedd, Rev.H.C. Marsh-

all officiating. The w dding was private,
only a few relatives and intimate friends
being present. A line wedd ng luncn
was served and the huppy couple at
once began housekeeping in their future
home on the farm of M. Acheson, half
way between Shedd and Oakville. The
groom is a member of the United
Pre3bvterian church at Oakville and the
bride at Shedd. Both young people of
splendid character, who have the best
wishes of their many friends.

Harrisburg.

Bulletin- :-
Mrs. Ida Bennett died at the home of

her fatnor, Henry Roberts, on the even-
ing of Sept. 19th, after a lingering ill-

ness of about a year.
rJ. I. Nixon has sold his splendid

stock ranch of 262 acres to J. B. Nun-ne- y

of Albany, consideration $28 per
acre, possession to be given in a lew
weeks.

School is to open Monday. Another
principal has been secured. All the
teachers aro ready. The scholars are
becoming eager. Prof. Mark Paulson
of Springfield, will be here in ample
time, the board having completed all
arrangements with him yesterday.

SCIO

Albany School Won al the fair,.

News:
Lee Bilyeu has purchased the J. R.

Smith residence in Lebanon and will
move thereto within the next few days.

Virgil Calavan passed through Scio
last Saturday on his way to Albany col-

lege to take a special course, and fit
himself more thoroughly for the voca-
tion of teacher.

In the school contest at our late fair, .

four schools were entered, two from
Albany, one from Lebanon and our Scio
school. Madison street school, Albany,
was awarded the diploma.

The idea of building a Catholic church
in Scio has not been given up. The
News understands the church stands
ready to put up the building if the cit-
izens of Scio will furnish the lot upon
which to build it.

The Albany Herald is simply becom-
ing a public nuisance, if a newspaper
can become such. It attacks first one
nnd then unother of Albany's citizens
in a most vicious manner. If the Her-
ald's statements about Albany citizens
is as far from truth as was its state-
ments about our fair, recently, the
aforesaid citizens have nothing to t'ear.
Indeed, the Herald s editor is deter-
mined to he.otne a member of the
Annania club in short order. Stick to
the truth Brother Herald. You will
find it will pay in the end.

Prof. Leatherman has returned from'
a Portland trip.

Mayor Matlock, of Eugene, returned
home this afternoon from a Portland
trip.

Miss Ruth Mon tatrue arrived this noon
on her way to Lebanon, to resume
teaching.

Scott Hart went to Corvallis this
afternoon to take a special course in
tne u. a. j.

E. M. Burkhart and Robert Murphy
are hunting deer this week in the Big '

Bottom country.
Mrs. Floyd Dorris and daughter

Catherine will leave tonight for their
home at Tonapah, Nev.

Eggs are up, being 30 cents. A hen
man predicts the prevailing price the
coming winter will be 50 cents.

The enrollment In the high school at
end of first week is 138, against 87 at
end of second week last year.

Miss Edna Mackey, a daughter of Dr.
Mackey, formerly of Albany, was
recently married in Salem to Mr. Britz.

Harold Ellis, a son of Mrs. Ellis, the
phrnnologist, passed through the city
this noon for Corvallis to resume his
studies in the O. A. C.

Walter H. Worrell has gone to the
Big Bottom country for a hunt. On the
way last Wednesday he lost his grip,
containing several needed urticles.

The Missouri Girl Co., with Zcke and
Daisy, passed through the city this
noon for Corvallis, to play tonight, a
prosperous looking lot of performers.

Dr. Foulkes, of Portland, went to
Eugene this afternoon to assist in the
uedication of the elegant $18,000 Pres-
byterian church at that city on Sunday.

Just over the hills the tallest hunter
ii Carey W. Foster, 6 feet 4. He will
hive to grow a little to reach two of
Linn county 'shunters, Messrs. Crabtree
and Steinhart.

Dr. W. R. Uilyeu, dentist, will be in
his office over Chamber's & McCune's
on Monday, ready for business, when he
will be pleiscd to meet the people of
this part of the state desiring work in
his line.

Ah Swill, who was in Corvallis yes-
terday, promised to thoroughly reno-
vate his place, and was released. But
he won't. He will keep on just the
same a he has in reference to the ob-

servance of swill collecting hours in

Aloany.
CesideB the winners at the state lair

mentioned Dunnals Hart of this city
a couple of prizes on barred

Plymiuth Rocks. Mr. Hart has a hen
which has lain 215 eg?s since the 20th
of November and is keep-in- at it. J.
II. Walker, of North AlDan also se-
cured a few and Dr. Sievers several on
White Plymouth Rocks.


